
Pioneer Hauled Gravestone 250 Miles . J<t 1 ' 
t/-f ~.1. 

in Wheelbarrow to Mark Wife's Grave 
By GARY CHILCOTE Lafayette County with a wagon water supplies as there was he bought a wheelbarrow and 

cst&ff writer> train headed for the new lands very little knowledge of any made the trip back to Nebraska 
A lone grave on the Nebraska of the west. Misfortune struck form of sanitation when the on foot. Freight charges at the 

prairie more than 250 miles the family in Nebraska and wagon trains were moving time were too expensive, and 
from St. Joseph marks the end Susan, like so many dthers, westward. Mr. Hail had no other way of 
of the trail of a pioneer tragedy died of · Asiatic cholera on the Not wanting her grave lost hauling the heavy stone. 
involved this city. Oregon Trail. nor her body dug up by wolves, The original gravestone has 

It was 119 years ago that the The woman who now lies Mr. Hail fashioned a crude long since disappeared, and the 
pathetic story began in Lafay- buried in a lonely grave north- coffin for his wife from the third stone was placed on the 
ette County, Mo. Related events west of Kenesaw; Neb., met lumber out of his wagon. He grave in 1933. 
are sufficiently documented to an untimely death after she left a temporary grav! m~~er The inscription on the pres
warrant inclusion in a "Death drank water at the old govern- and left the wagon tram, ndmg ent stone states "Susan o. 
Valley Days" episode on tel~- ment well near Dead Man's his team of hor~es back to St. Hail of Lafayette' County, Mis
vision. Lafayette County 1s Ranch. Joseph, 253 miles southeast- souri, who died June 2, 1852, 
east of Ja~kson County and the . For many ~ears it w~s be- ward. age 34 years, five months, 12 
Kansas City • Independence heved that Jnd1~s h~d p01soned At St. Joseph, Mr. Ha!l sold days. Legend says this pioneer 
area. the water. Historians have the team and used the money died after drinking water poi-

In 1852 Susan Hail and h~r since determined that the pio- to. PW:chase a ~~ve stone. soned by Indians. Erected and 
husband left their home m neers themselves polluted the W.1th. his few remarnrng dollars dedicated by the Hastings out-

~ - - door Club June 30, 1933." 
Visiting the grave recently 

were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Potter 
of St. Joseph who have been 
researching incidents which oc
curred along the Oregon Trail 
more than a century ago. 
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